
FIT RLC dampeR
Our FIT™ RLC damper is now available in TALAS® 
and FLOAT® 36 160 models, offering riders an 
incredibly wide range of low-speed compression, 
lockout, and rebound adjustments in a new, 
lighter-weight damper that provides unparalleled 
front wheel terrain following. 

= Rebound flow path

= Compression flow path

LEGEND

Unique bladder design, 
which provides the lowest 
possible friction for a sealed 
damper, reduces fluid aeration 
for enhanced suspension 
consistency, and reduces 
unsprung weight for faster 
wheel response and increased 
steering precision

Rebound knob is now located  
on the bottom of the damper

rEbouND fLow

comprEssioN chEck vaLvE
Closes during compression to 
force flow through compression 
circuit and opens for rebound 
flow; allows compression 
adjustments to not affect 
rebound performance

Lockout 
circuit
Shown in  
open mode

hiGh-spEED 
comprEssioN fLow
Controlled via shims 
(shims flex open 
during high-speed 
compression events)

iN opEN moDE (loCkoUt off)

iN cLosED moDE (loCkoUt on)

Lockout thrEshoLD kNob
turning the knob alters the lockout force by 
changing the preload of the lockout blowoff spring

Lockout thrEshoLD DEtENt

Lockout LEvEr

Lockout thrEshoLD prELoaD scrEw

Lockout bLow-off spriNG

Low-spEED comprEssioN NEEDLE

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN 
bEzEL

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN 
DEtENt

comprEssioN fLow 
During lockout blow-off

comprEssioN fLow 
During lockout blow-off is still 
controlled by compression circuit

Lockout circuit  
is iN cLosED moDE

bLow-off pistoN
Big hits force blow-off 
piston open when damper 
is locked out

cam profiLE
Adjusts height of 
low-speed needle

Low-spEED NEEDLE
Regulates flow through low-
speed compression circuit

Low-spEED  
comprEssioN fLow
Controlled by orifice and 
needle via low-speed 
compression adjuster; flow 
bypasses compression valves

bLaDDEr
Expands to accommodate 
shaft volume (of oil)

rEbouND NEEDLE
orifice controlled flow 
regulates flow through  
low-speed rebound circuit

rEbouND chEck vaLvE
Allows rebound adjustments 
to not affect compression 
performance

rEbouND NEEDLE rEturN spriNG

Low-spEED rEbouND fLow

comprEssioN fLow
hiGh-spEED  
rEbouND fLow
Controlled via shims  
(shims flex open during  
high-speed rebound events)



FIT TeRRaLOGIC dampeR
The 15-position Terralogic® threshold adjuster allows 
settings anywhere from lockout firm to completely 
open, allowing the rider to tune it for anything from 
XC races to All-Mountain epics. 

= Rebound flow path

= Compression flow path

LEGEND

sEaL hEaD

hiGh-spEED comprEssioN 
fLow throuGh chEck shim

comprEssioN fLow 
iNto bLaDDEr

hiGh-spEED comprEssioN shims
flow controlled via shims (shims control flow by 
flexing open during high-speed compressions)

Low-spEED comprEssioN 
bLEED port

comprEssioN 
fLow throuGh 
tErraLoGic 
thrEshoLD circuit

tErraLoGic thrEshoLD DEtENt

rEbouND kNob

rEbouND DEtENt spriNG

rEbouND NEEDLE 
rEturN spriNG

rEbouND NEEDLE 
orifice controlled flow through  
low-speed rebound circuit

rEbouND chEck vaLvE 
Closes during rebound to force 
flow through rebound circuit; 
opens for compression flow

hiGh-spEED rEbouND 
fLow throuGh vaLvEs

ExtErNaLLy  
ExpaNDiNG bLaDDEr

cartriDGE tubE

DampEr shaft

comprEssioN chEck shim
Closes to force flow through 
Brassmass and terralogic 
threshold circuits opens for 
rebound flow

rEbouND fLow from 
bLaDDEr comprEssioN

brassmass™ comprEssioN 
fLow ports

brassmass

timEr vaLvE

brassmass spriNG

tErraLoGic thrEshoLD 
bLow-off pistoN

tErraLoGic 
thrEshoLD kNob

comprEssioN 
fLow throuGh 
brassmass circuit
Compression flow when 
Brassmass is open



FIT RC2 dampeR
Introducing the FIT RC2 inverted damper, the industry 
benchmark for damping performance and reliability, 
offering the same range of adjustability — now easily 
accessible from the top of the stanchion.

Improved rock clearence 
by moving compression 
adjustments to top

= Rebound flow path

= Compression flow path

LEGEND

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN kNob

hiGh-spEED 
comprEssioN 
DEtENts

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN 
DEtENt

hiGh-spEED 
comprEssioN fLow 
Controlled via shims and 
high-speed compression 
adjuster (shims flex 
open during high-speed 
compressions)

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN fLow
Controlled by orifice and 
needle via low-speed 
compression adjuster

hyDrauLic  
bottom-out 
chEck vaLvE

hyDrauLic  
bottom-out cup

ExpaNDiNG bLaDDEr
Expands to accommodate 
shaft volume (of oil)

hyDrauLic 
bottom-out fLow

rEbouND fLow

hiGh-spEED 
comprEssioN spriNG

prELoaDEr

Low-spEED 
comprEssioN NEEDLE
Regulates flow through low-
speed compression circuit

hiGh-spEED 
comprEssioN 
kNob

rEbouND aDjustEr DEtENt

rEbouND aDjustEr

hyDrauLic  
bottom-out 
pistoN
forces oil through 
hydraulic bottom-
out circuit

hiGh-spEED 
rEbouND fLow
Controlled by shims

comprEssioN fLow

Low-spEED 
rEbouND fLow

comprEssioN chEck vaLvE
Closes during compression to force 
flow through compression circuit 
and opens for rebound flow

rEbouND NEEDLE
orifice controlled flow 
regulates flow through low-
speed rebound circuit

rEbouND chEck vaLvE 
Closes during rebound to force 
flow through rebound circuit; 
opens for compression flow


